
CMS nil Mrf.
AW Aliiiuaia, BVril (be wildest, MO bo

refected la tomti way to I lie dnininioa
ifrnun and I doiiicntKtort 10 some tx,
lent Here, (or Instance, are two tr
ratlotit fuels 11 Irons cal. Many persons,

HflmKitiK oniii of our fin-atc- ontnrnl-tan- ,

llltY HiHt onr Koglisli riomcUio

rl in tlpsr-cndi'- from the nnjptUn rj

oitt Yet nil records po to proT
t lint Ibo cull of KgTt lived in droves,
were enroll for in ilroTr-s- wer? fed in
Irnirr. mid worshiped In drove, with

th result tlmt I'kt tiHii csts Merer rot
doiiirctlrritcd or 1'prnine half m Inlelli-fon- t

us onr
The like troth in MiKKcuteil from In-

dia, w licit niniikiyi r wort bipod
Those r allowed io become nnisnnce.
Tlifljr are fed aud tbey luvo any amount

f liberty, aud wlmt Is the ooriswmenco?
They never lose their imntte savaRery.
The method of raring for them has been
wrong. All the devotion nud caro ex-

pended on thi ni are practically wasted,
and if we trentvd onr eatc in the tame
fashiou as tbo Iwlinus do these moukeya
they would borume Just as wild and

Cnwll't Magn?.in

A I'rlnrc al n HnllTrny UmrJ,
' Prince Chilkow, tbo Ktusiau minister
for railways, commenced bis career by
making a tour of the world lit order to
take note of nil the latest inventious

mly tbo working of railroads

ft .
J- - practical niautur. He first

of all worked as an ordinnry mechanic
in the locust ive works at Liverpool,
after wbf?HTie becatno a railway guard
and afterward station muster at an Eng-

lish town. Returning to Russia, be
again worked as a mechanic aud after
ward as a station muster. After passing
several years on the Trauscaspiuu rail-
way ho was made director of the Var- -

sovie i ail way, tbeu inspector general of
railways and finally minister. Paris

Ilia Fall.
John Lam-Aster- , the conndiau, tells a

story that comes all the way from Que-

bec. He was sightseeing with a Tom-

my Atkins ono day while iu that prov-

ince, and they had as compunion and
guide an old soldier. When they readied
the Wolfe monument, which is located
on a Listeria spot. Tommy said. " Wot'a
this?"

The guide replied, ' Kto's w'ere a
great 'ero fell."

Jid hit urt iui: askul iLtnmy.
Jrl !im!" replied the guide.

'ufii Hit Kineit 1111 Av

For Over KlflT Vtmi,
an Uld nd Well-Thu- d Ksmidt. Jin

Wintlow's Sootbing Syrup has been unxl for ;

orer fifty year ty milHons of motlicrs ljr tbeir
children bUe toclhiuir, witb irfcct success, j

It soothes the child, softens the gum, ;)ct all
paiQ, cure wina colic, and is toe bot remedy
for Diarrhtea. Is pleafant to the taste. Sold ly
lruggista in every part of the world. Twenty.
rlvc eenta a bottle. Iu value is iucxlculable.
Bs sure aud ak for Mrs. luslow i Soothinj
Syrup, and take uo other kind

Tne Cliurtlien.
Mithouim C'ki kch coravrof Mala sad Lane

treets. Sunday Service: Preaching, 11 a. m

and T:30 p. m.; Sabbath school, 10 a. m.; f.
W. Woolley, Superintendent; CUi Meeiiug at
4om of the morning service: Epworth League

S 30 p.m. T. H. Churchill, Traidcnt. Prayer
atcating, Wedncslay, at 7:30 p. ni. I

ti. 11. AK!old, Pastor,
j

Partooage, corner Main and Laue.

tsiTsn Bnirar.E.s Cucrch on Fon'.cr s'.rcet.
Sunday service, at 11 a. ni. and 7 V) p m. Pray-

er meeting, Thursday evening.
Mrs LCCT M. Ci tup, Pa or.

-
ST. GauSvE s iHtRcii. Corner Cass and;

Main streets. Services on and fourth
unday morning of each month and every gun- -

4ay svenlng. ?i.-cia- l services announced from
time t timt. Rev..John Dawson,

Missionarv.
s

U. Jl. cucneu, -- !Sivicevtry Sumlay
and evening. '

Ksv. J. T. Cotio.n, Pastar

Birrisr Cilt BiH corner of Lauc and T.osc

at 11

at 10

at

.a

First Cuvaca Comer of Pin
aad Woodward streets. Sunday services:
Preaching morning and evening, Sunday
school at 10 a Y. P. S.C. at 0:30 p. iu
Prayer meeting each Wednesday evening at
.30. Acordlil welcome and greeting await

v. A. Wood,

ML COWED THE BULLY.

HarnM rrralerlo'a RsMsaltr With
l.r4lr rreaalaw t.leleaa.

Harold Frederic' slf eon Ado wee and
power of dominating straagers stood
him tn r.mvI Mead in one of hit first
visits if ot his vsry first Visit to
Berlin. The incident as ha related it
seemed tiatnral enough to au American
not I. ronght np in awa vt a military
cnio, but in those who knew Germany
it was almost surprising that he came
tiitin!;ii it with his lite, lie bad been
paying soma formal diplomatic calls,
nud in the evening dropped in at the
Cafe Bauer in the unwonted glory of a
ftoek cost and a tall silk hat This bat
wit rnrrfnlly hung on a hat stand, and
Ficdcrio sat down to read an Knglish
uewfpupvr just arrived.

Kuter a particularly flue sprrimeu of
ibo lirutrunnt, liooted and spurred and
sworded and cpaaletted. Ha brushed
ngninst the bat stand.knorkrd Fredrrlo'a
bat over into the sawdust and swag-
gered to his scat without so much as
looking around. The slight to the bat
was more than Frederic Wuld endure.

Iu a towering passion he went to the
lieutenant, stood over him and pointed
to the object on the floor. "Pick op
that hat, sir!" he roared. The offtoex
stared amaied; the waiters were par-alyx-

with terror at hearing one so
much more than htmie.ii so addressed
by a civilian. "Pick np that hat!" re-

peated Frudtric iu a toue more menac-
ing thau before. And the lieutenant did
what he was told. Ho was as irresisti-
bly domiuated by the courage aud force
of the man as a schoolboy before bis
muster, or perhaps he thought Frederic
carried the ot'MouinrT west American
revolvsr. Saturday Review.

Tkt Danger of Ularaav.
The danger from a case of diphtheria

iu New York at any seifson of the year
is far greater thau the danger from a
case rf yellow fever iu the same place.
Still persons who would sbnn a street
where a oase of yellow fever existed
would deliberately enter tho apartment
of a person suffering from diphtheria,
A serious oTTt break of typhoid fever
creates but little consternation, aud the
preseuce in onr midst of innumerable
cases of tuberculosis, a disease which is
responsible for au incredible uuuiter of
deaths, is looked upon with iudiffereuce
by the public. The miseonee.pt iou in
regard to the danger from this class of
dise.iMS often renders the efforts of
health officials ineffectual. Alvah II
Doty, M. 1)., iu North American Re-

view.

Tuw Saiiitrallt of l.aiary.
"Doctor, said the meml:er of parlia-

ment for a rural district, "arc you sure
it's gout tbat has attacked me?"

"Positive. Put you ucedn't Le alarm-
ed. It's nctbmg very serious. "

"Doctor, yon don't appreciate the
situation You dca't kuow what a prej-

udice against goct there Is in my ecni-mcuit-

1 don't ask you to do anything
contrary tn your conscience, but if I
manage to get the story started that 1

rar.ght my toe iu a piece of machinery
think cf my prospects and the wolfare
cf your couutrr and don't contradict
it."" -- Luudon Tit Eit

il onr goods are new and oi the latest
etylee. No shopworn goods on bsnd at
the Boss Store.

For fine toce aud high grade piano
get a Need ham. They s pes k for tbem- -

selves. It does not tske a cracker jack....at bl Balary or Pau' musician to sel
them. All we uk is to look at the in- -

etrumeDts. try the tooe Toureelf. and voo
;!, ,,., v,jk,..

the best pianos on the market, except
ri,:. i : c.: . r . iuii kci lug ur cicm t rur itrirrruec, , .r-- . if t t nste u r uoulrJ' a- - - aras, or i. i.
Kiddle, who baa just received at bis

. .1 I ! f 1 ' a J I.

of pianj. (VI and see
T. K. Ruuahijson,

Roseburg, Or.
N. 15. We also have in stock some

new and second-han- d piauoc second-ban- d

t00 to I75. New 200 to 300.

tirostn. Sunday service: Preaching a. m. ue vttmuai one in ugurea msiiog-u- d

7:30 p.m. tsabb&th School a. m., O. P. aD)' case. The prices of there pianos
eoihow, superintendent, rrsyrr meeting j are the most reasonable for the quality
:w Wednesday evening of goods ever offered this citr, I can

. A. DwfolAS Pastor. .
also give yon inside prices on any make

cnaieru.v

both
ni. E.

all.
Pastor.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS fOUR HIGHT TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD 'CASTORIA," AND
"PITCHER'S CASTOK1A," AS OUR TRADEMARK.

J, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Jlyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "CASTOR I A," the same that
has borne and does now bear on every
I he facsimile signature of C&&ffiZgk. wrapper.
This is the original "CASTOR I A" which has been used in
ihe homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty years.

LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought Jf - on the
and has the signature of GzL&ffM&w wrap-lr- .

No one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company, of which Chas. H. Fletcher is President.

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the

of which even lie docs not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed

.
You.

thi ci"Tua commmv, fr uaar min, New 'on cit.

ftlark frtt Water t I'ninon.
The explorations of tho liussiitu

scientist Andrnsiew have rwtalillshoit
a rery curious fact. Tho Pluck "son.
Which In some parts has a depth of
more thau 0,500 feet, is poisoned by
ntpuureted hydrogen wherever the

Water is deeper than 1,300 feet, This
acoonuts for the rnrioua fact that there
it no organic life below that depth, ex-

cept iug perhaps some bacteria of very
low order, impregnated with sulphur.
The causes for this pheuometioii ere. ex
plained by tho quick outflow of the
fresh water through tho IWpoious,
while salt water coming from tho Med
ilrrraneau enters through a deeper our
rent into the depths of tho Pluck sea.

The water on the surfaoo nro, there
fore, controlled absolutely by horisontal
currents of considerahlo force, uud ve
Ileal current which miubt enrrv tho
noxious gases from tho bottom to tho
surface nud fresh oxygen from the sur
face to tho bottom are hardly over no
titrable. The water ut great depths i

now so saturated with sulphuric gas by
the disintegration of organic matter
sinking to the bottom by reason of its
weight that no fish or other living bo
ing which needs oxygcu for its orgauio
system can cyst beyond a stated depth

I'unacioipma itecoru.

The llrnlh of Curljle.
fuel had not been considered seri

ously ill more thau ulout a fortnight or
ii before tbo end, writes I'.irlylo'a

uephow, John C. Aitketi, iu The Allan
tio. The vital spark of hfo toward the
last davs kept flickering in u way so ex
traordiuary that the doctor declared ho
had never met such tenacity of life nud
vitality in the whole course of his varied
Loodou aud other experience. Dear
uncle, the good, true nud nobla old man
that be was, really suffered littlo iu tho
way of pain for souno weeks before his
death, which was itself little moro thau
H gentle flickering is lee p. tudiug in a
scarcely beard last sigh of souud.

Whilo lying iu a comatose or nucou
irious state his mind seemed to wander
lack to old Aunaudalo memories of his
ever loved oues and their surroundings;
his mother holding her supremo sent,
surrounded by a trooping throng of oueo
familiar faces not very greatly less dear
to him. Ho died full of years, with nil
his weary task of world's wotk well
and nrbly done, nud leaves no mortal
behind him who does not lovo nud rev
eretice his life and memory.

t.ettluit Alonst Writ Togeltfrr.
"Can you oblige mo with a sheet cf

paper?"
"Yes.'
"Anil au envelope':"
"Vos."
"Anil n poftiigo tamp?"
"Xo, Lot here's J cents."

ilia uk vcu; that will do just as
well."

"Dou't von wutit uio tu lrin: you a
letter box:"

"I'm afraid it will to tu inmii trou
ble." '

"Xot at all. If you'll wait an niul
here half a minute, I'll rail up tho
postal department tit n. "

"May I ask what for:
"I'm going to request them t iput

tbo postoffioo on wheels ami have it fol-

low you around.''
"Ilowkind! I am afraid this pack.iKt--'

Is a little heavy fix nue stamp. Haven't
you 2 ceuts mere?" Cleveland i'lain
Denlf r.

Notice is hereby given to the public
by the undersigned tbat I do not allow
dead animals to be buried on toy prem-
ises, at Roseborj, Oregon, or garbage
dumped thereon or sand or gravel taken
therefrom, unless tho party taking sund
or gravel first contract with me for the
right to do so.

Tresspassers will prosecuted ac-

cording to law. Aaron Kose,
Roseburg, Oregon, March 17th, 1SS5.

Caro Bros, inform their patrons th it
they are in receipt again of C'iark'a Spool

Cotton. Same old price.

Viavi, Viavi.

Mrs. J. H. tfhnpe is local representa-
tive for the popular Viavi reuiodies.
Any one desiring aoy of these remedies
will please call on her at her home or ad-

dress her at Koseburg, Oregon.

Now
is the time to save money by buyitig
your goods at the Rneebotg Novelty
Cash (store. In buying three pairs of

ehoea you can save enough to buy anoth-
er pair. On clothing we can s.tve you
from 1 to H on a suit. Kali millinery,
cloaks and capes, all soM at closing out
prices. Absolutely ciosniii out. Call
and be coovincud.

Balm of Tigs.

Any one wishing to purchaee "Halm ol
Tigs" can do bo by calling on or ad
dressing Mas. Annik litiKi.tv,

002 Cass .St., Koti-burg-, Or.

To the Public.
Ou aud after this date, I winli it under

stood that my terms for all undertaker's
goods are cash with the order. 1 Gnd it
Impossible to do business on a credit
basis, and belive that I can do better by
my patron ind myself by selling strictly
for cash. P. Benedick, Undertaker.

Roseburn, Ore., April 12, 1805.

ECONOHY HARK 1ST
L. KOHLHAOfiN, Proprietor,

( liIALKH IN

Fre.sh and Salted Meats,
t.KtON hT., KOhr.lH U'i Oil.

J.F. BARKER &. CO,

Want Your

EGGS
And

BUTTER.

H. C. STANTON
EU JiatVmtvtJ Mt ui lltultt ttofk

DRY : GOODS
CON818T1NU OF -

LadiM l)r-- s ttoc is, Kibboas, Trimmlt,
lACfS, Itc, It.

--ALSO A FINB STUCK Ot

1JOOTN Ail NIIOlvS
Ol tk tMt qoklltf tmi BaUk.

GROCERIES ,

Wood, Willow and tills Wars,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc.
AUo on haii 1 In Ur Quuititi bJ l rtrs to

mi lh( limn. Alu ami not or

Custom-Mad- e Clothing
For Choice

Call at Stauton's for "I,. P.'M"

NOTICE.
I Mll.li M ill" l.NU llll K.

K.'i'biir lifviiiiu, lifmlfr l'.S.
' ulitim u Tim y O'liivnt:
Notli-i- ' l tn :ivtiv mivu that tljr lloarl
liiHit LhioI roiniiiivioiu pi of tho M'f of (ire

i'lii, ha nil'. I lu tin oiinv a ilt ot lauja lllu
ali'l tu Hit toii M.hip ti (.'Him:

NW 1 o' N K ' . ol Sir In 31 S . K. !

anvl him applti'.l f. r ami the unie;
II. at tlic ll- -t ipvii t u n- t.ii ui IP lor lnN rtlon
ami a c'.y i!h n i l l.y miUlli i.lorn.
hn kvii .oinl iu a i' uiifiiiiiit placv Id llil

Hii f lor ti. o iuiwimn ol all Pvrviut tiitcrtslcU
an'l tie piil'lu- - i iii'rally.

illun iiiv iii-- Mm tiavt loiion las the date
of tl.in noiii i'. protista or contcats analimt the

lm ot tbi- ai I ( otuiiii-t-iionfr- s to any tract or
;uImI' Mon h iiltin any tKiMion or part ot nee- -

ii. iifctin ,i 1:1 mo iui, on mo k round that
tho .Mine l ninni alnahlc tor mluaial than tor
irrii'ultural ,iiru.it, 111 bv rvt'etvnl and

not. it lor n jHiri to the l.i'iitral 1 ami Office at
UailiitiprtiKi. IJ. C.

f. T. BRIDGES,
J. H. UOOTH, Krjintir.

Receiver. dStIO

I'mtkd 8r irt Livu orm s,
lioavtmri;, Ori'Rou. January 9. 19!.

To hoi.i It may
rl. 'I i. v l hvn'l.y aivt'U that the n A. Call- -

t.iniia lluilroail lioinpaiiy hai flletl In thia ofllre
l.-- l ol laniln mtnatetl In tho tonnnhip (to-r- ;

.'. U lotv, ami hai apnllitl (or a Daunt (or
mM '.iiii'U. that the hut In open to the public for
In. ,'ciiott anil a copy thereof by descriptive

'i'-- i. urn wen in a convenient
poo in tht oiin-- tor the Inspection ot all per
.on- - init iiiUmI and the public generally,

i.tli m bai-- o line nnd W i( Will. Mcr, "r- -

boii lounhlp Kange 4, ail o( icctiona 9,
II. 1 ! . K, 31, ifl, S: .'7. Jl an.l X aud theSU

I . :s. K' , aud . of Sec. l'J: N' of Sf..K , NI-'- . , NW'.. and 1. J. 3. 4. A. 6.
'. lo. II, U, li. II. 15 K.and 17,o(tiec.
S tlw next tixty days (ollonini the date

I tii . iiotiee. l roti'iln or cuu-t- aiialnut (tie
( ihe Company to any trai t or inbdlvln.

Ion n Iti.in any et:tion or part o( ktciloii, rte- -

i in the lit, on the ground that Ihe name
! aluable (or mineral than (or aarlrult- -

urm i w 111 be received and noteii lor le- -

1 ; ii- lu lu ral l.aml cffU'e at Maahinaton,
.1. T. BRirHiKf),

Kt'irlNii r.
J. II. IKXlTH,

jJi!" Heceiver.

Notice For Publication.
I'm .i Statu Laso Orrits,

llo.eloirK. (iri'ljull, IieC. ti, 1.N '.. ifivin that Iho lollowina
i,ai. ' ' Un r ha. fili d i.otice o( hli Inti ntiou

i i. unci' M,al iroo( in aupriort of hin claim, and
u' priM! wi.: b" mai'd before the Rt'Klater

rot K.'iiwr, i ui tod lnl (Htlie at
of lu: Of ir ni. on January .l. IK'J,7-KUINi- i

h. POWELL.
n I..- - II il No (or the lut No. Ii, " aud

.".I. .'I S. . It. 7 ett. lie iiainea the
win"--. i u iituvt his continuous rea--

in,. . ui. .n ami i iiiiiiiiiion ol kai'l ami. vi.
I. 11. i ton, ol Millwood. 'Ori-Kou- . U C I'ow

i i M.llwoo'l. (Ircaon, II. V. Kader ol Kel
, . . UI in inick ol ItoMbunt,

Or. ,'ou.
. T. UKID'.KS,

Kcglmer.

BOSVVELL SPRINGS
On the S. P. R. R.

Douglas County, Oregon

IIOTKL constant-

ly open for recep-

tion of guests. 4

Witter cures Rheu-

matism, Dyspepsia,

Kidney aud Skin
Diseases.

To The Unfortunate.
Dr. Gibbon
This old reliable and
tho moat auccewilul
HpeclnMat In Han Prati
CIM'O. tllll cniitlnuos to
cure all Beaual aud
Nominal Dlacaao." vuub
aa (lonnorrhna, (Ileal
Stricture, Ayph III InMi all Us forma, Slkln

Nervous Uabll.
tl?'ty. ImpoUncy. hml- -

V 'i .V ' f .'.0!i. weaanoaa ami uni.VdaJKliv&f ni rianhood. till) COUkU- -

ijueni u ol tell aliuau aud execaaca producing; tho
following aymptoina: sallow nutituiiaiice, dark

IKitM iindi:r Ibo eyes, pain In the head, rinsing
iu Hie i iirn, lo;o( cuiillduiiw. dlltldenco In

hli.K ttraiiKcn, palpllatioii of the heart,
weak n, hK o the iiiiiht ami bunk, loa of memory
biiMhks on n,o lace, couh, conuiiiplloii, etc.

lift. liiUHON ba practiced In Han Kranolaco
over thiity year ami thoaii troubled should uot
lull l loimult him and receivo Ibo lieuelll ol
hm Kn at Kk ill uud experience Tho doctor curea
win ii oihen fail, 'i iyhlin. tlurea luaranloep.
IVruiim cured at homo, Cliantei reaaonahle.
I lllLfifllli iillilloS, tiir, Kcnruy HI, n Kruii

LIVE p LET LIVE I

t'n.lprlhn sNv mIM I will sltll fonllmis tn
tnrriv fnr all rsrilrai itarln ijr lutsnoo

n nlni-- r or mirifror. Mjr rlisrsrs will tw

riinllo)in t nf work imrnliv.. Am si so
Notary PmMIc.

Ait.l iw ol Utpro!snit, PoiisUt Co., tr,
Wll.l. I. IIUVIttSN.

0.R.&J1CQ
PKI'AR l' TIMI1 sent in 1 1: AKUIVK

Tor rroin IVrilamt t IMtU

t Mall Hilt I skr, lriiv.'r. M. Kant
Worth. Omaha Han Mail

t p.m. l ll.v, NI. l4iua, 7 '.M a. m
t'lilris anil

Mixtkano Wnlla Walla. HMkani. hiv.kanii
hrrr Minm nv'H.M I'atil l).--r

a p.m. ImiIuiIi, Mllwaiiktc, III l.i a. III.
( hlrasii ami Kal

I p.m. 4 p. m
All llliis ilali-- nl

)rrl In rliaiin.
For oan tiant'ln'o
S.ll tw,1, S. I.I, l, it,

JH,

1 p.m. To Ala.ka- -i 8 p. tu.
Kail orpl I:

S p.m. Columbia Hlvtr 4 p. m.
Fi Sun. lay kttamii, t. Miiuiajr
PaliirUajr To Antona ami A ay- -

10 p.m. .lAlllltlllt.

Wlllamtl Klvor. Sii p ni.
S s.m. Oh Inn :ii, N' twrg, Ka-- u inlay

K Siiu.iar Palm A Waj ljind n

7 a m. Wlllamrtt anil Yam a au p. m.
Tna.Tliiir. hill Klr. Mon , w i ll.

and Fat. Onrgoii t liv, layttu, ami Frl.
ami Way-- l amhn

S a in. Wlllamvtto Hlvor. 4 :I0 p. in.
Tiirt.Thur. rorilaiKl to l orvallli Tun Tliiir,

ami KaU aud ami Hat.

l.r Klparla 5nako ftlr. 1. Ij Uioti
Daily, H.iiy
Kir'.t Kiparla tu lxlilnii. Ftript

(aninlav. ' Kntloy

II. Ill Ml. Ill MT,
Ovuvral Fawntir Aoul,

IS. H. M M. Co.,
Iurtlnul, Oregon.

I UK RY,

THE HIKECT KOlTKT.l

Montana, Utah,

Colorado and all

Eastern Points.
tii iholio o( twi tavuruo Minn, Ma tbo

IN1UX lAftFlf FmI Mall Mm-- , cr Uio
KUH.RAM'K 'cru'e l lmi.

l.ixk at ilia lime -

days to Salt Lake
zl's days to Denver
jtjj days to Chicago

4t days to New York

MccllnliiK Cliatr car. rd

Tourlal HlrrpliiK
Cam, I'ullmnn palure SI tec p-tn- a

Cant operated ou alt
trnlua.

For lunhir informs'lor apply m

J. F. OIVAN5. Agt., Itosfliuric.
C. O. Terry, V. U. Coman,

Trar. !'. Act. tii n. Al.
til Thlnl St., rorllainl. Or.

EAST AND SOUTH
- VIA -

THE SHASTA ROUTE
-- OF T1H

Soother ii Pad lie Co.

Klpraa tram. Ira. dally.
Hollth j I Norm
tsif.V I L Portland : Ar." "):. a.

3:00 f. H. I Lt. Kiwtiunt I.t. U-:- r. m.
S Ua. . I Ar. fan Kraio-lw-- I.r i i") r. m.

AhofS tralna moo at all l.rmcloal aiatloni
between i'ortland and Halem, Turner. Marlon.
Jeffurwin. Alliany. Tamieut, Hheddi, lla.wy,
ilarrlaburs, Junction Cliy. Eiiaenr, ultaKe
(irove, Urain, (takland, and all alatlona (torn
Riiacburg to Aililaud lncliulrr.

KsMkuri .tlall-lla- ilr.

S soa. a. L. Porllaml Ar. l ur. a
b 'tJ r. a. Ar. Hoatbur I.T. 7 HO A. U.

niii.Mj CAHH oi 4M;it:i nui iu
Pullman BufTet Sleepers

ANO

Si:CO.D.Cf.ASl NI.tllCFIKli ( Alls

Attache 1 to all Through Trains.

West Side Division.
fetweea Portland and l'orrlll

Mall train daily (except Hunday).

7. SO . v. Lr. Cortland Ar. A M r. H
11 (111. H. Ar. (.'orvallli I.v. I vu r. m

At Albany and Corvallla connect with tratui
of Oregon Central 4 klaalcrn railroad.

Kxprcas train dally (except Hunday).

til. M Lt. t'orilamr" Ar. a:'lt A. u.
7 i r. m Ar. McMtuvllle Lt. K M A. H.

; r. m I.r. I ndewiilenco I.v. 4 Ml A. H.

Direct connection at Han Franclaco with Oc-
cidental aud Oriental and I'aclllii Mail ateam.
ahlp linen for JAPAN AND CHINA. Hailing
dale ou application.
H KOKHLKK, (,'. II. MAKKIIAM,

Manager. l. K. 4i 1'aiu. AgoDt.
PORTLAND OKKHON.

Kalea aud tickeU tu K.Mitii polnta and
Alao JAPAN, 1IINA, lIUNOl.tll.U and

At'HTKAI.IA. Can bu obtained from I.. It.
MOOKE, Ticket Agent, or V. C. I.HNIiON, lice
urg.

WOODWARD
THE

BTJSTI
ROSEBURG

Does Up

ALL COMPETITORS!
Wo aro always in tho Lead, and mean to

keep thore.

Tho (ioldop Harvest is upon us, and (arm
ors aro smiling Lecausa Woodward

looia to their interest

ni;iii.v iiahi:n
Full Trimmed

TEAM HARNE88
Tlieas are all Leather and Warranted,

SADDLES
At Roduoed Prices.

Consult your purse and ! sure and see
Woodward before buying.

W. , W00DWAKD

Trotn A toZ the most complete stoek ofhtrdvm.
If you arc interested in Barb Wire fantinjf buy tit

WaukcRan." Ucst and Cheapent in tb Mi
kct.

Churchill & Woolfo.
TV O 44Vt CKJIft4t

his is the
to Buy
Groceries.

A full
of all goods

grocer'.

i and
iSvcrythiug

sold
We have
eanucd
aud vegetables,
your special
Our line
els, Sauces,
We carry

in

r i ha nic
LW 4 at4 vU 4U il

iti:i: ui:i,ivi:hv,

Place

aud complete assortment
usually kept in a first-clas- s

offered fr salt. frtsk;
at vtry rtaatsalilt yritt.

a ttry tktitt tlttvk tf
goods, ineltttiiafr Irnitia

to whith wo fnvife
attention.

of Olives, Gherkins, Piek.
etc., is also eompltte.

the largest stetk to-

baccos Southern Oregon.

KRUSE & SHAMBROOK,
DEALERS I.V ALL KIKPS f

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES AND PROM.
FINE TEAS AMD COFFEES A SPECIALTY.

also a mi link or

TOBACCO &c OIGkAJFLS.
GIVE I H A TRIAL.

tk

of

Real Estate Bought and Sold
7m JtiJot

Farms, large and small, to Rent,
AND IMMKOIATE rOSSEPKION IT1K.

Stock Ranges, Timber Lands and Miniag TffriiMt
Prune and Hop Lauds of best quality, in tttitt lMtritt,
iu quantities to suit intending purchasers, at rtsatvat!)
prices aud easy terms. Inquire of

ID. B. KL BTJIOIC,
aSloaia -- af.. 4 aa Vosnaavjr, AaWlaT aOatXl

New

Tongues and Souuds,
Spiced Herring,

Wliolc Codfish,

Salmon Hollies and

Making

c-- f--c fi.m-- m

t O OO-O-O-- O 4

Ono Fear Bootfe ot P. 0.
mm'nn, omtNm,

Arrivals,
Pialcloti Jkhnn,

Piclcled Kama;,
Smolcsd lUrrimg,

Matltra), at

iMRS. N. BOYD.

and all kinds f Spins,
Gigar; ftugar Salt.

OOODDODO

WVL-I- B PILKINGTON,
'Huccoaaor to O. W. NOAH, .

General Blacksmithingf
jmim mm iissjSHKSiiKSKxiwn.

rROTTINO AND RUNNINQ PLATE5 A SPECIALTY,
KKfAIBINU Of ALL KINDS PKOMPTLY tOVM.

Htawi on corner 'WHaihlnaiton stud Ksiite Sl., Rasia)lsiraT

(fVVWVSrVVAAAAVWSArsAAAf

F. M. Beard3- -
309 Jackson Street

Has added to his stock of Hardwava, a fine live tf
Coffee, Tea, Powder
and Chocolate, Tobacco aud
(ioods. New Prices.

ami Nlw


